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X Day Anion? Cannibals :
Or Adventure of n Whaleman at the

Marquesas.

n. American whalcship Congress, Capt.
gtraaburg, sailed from New Bedford in June,
1503, on a cruise fur' the North Pacific.

After touching at Sydney, she called at Ilivaoa,
or Dominique, one of the Marquesas Islands, to

attain water and fresh provisions. Arriving be-

fore the harbor ol Puamau, Jaquarjr 13, two

boat were fitted out with articles of trade, such
,s kniven, flints, hatchets and muskets, to ex- -

jrfiangi for what thej might wish to obtain.
; When the boats had anchored in the harbor,
Lnother boat, manned with a chief and crew of
fiative islanders, came off, who apr-eare- erj
'riendlv and anxious to trade with the strangers,
;Uting that thej had hogs and potatoes in abun-
dance. Mr. Whalon, first officer of the whale-bi- p,

who had charge of the ship's boats, then
raaferred his trade into the natives boat, got

j and went ahoTe with them, leaving his own

motored off in the harbor. .

Upon landing and proceeding up the valley,

the natives commenced chasing pigs, caught one

and tied it- - While they were chasing the ani-

mals through the valley, the chief and Mr. Whal-

on tood together, and the natives were ehout--.
ing, evidently for the purpose of calling
the people, for they came rushing from all
parts of the valley, armed with hatchets and

'
knives, which at least looked suspicious. Mr.
W. fearing that they meant no good, proposed

t) the chief to return to the boat ; upon which

iLe latter stepped up to him', suddenly seized his

hat and placed it upon his own head. This he

thinks was a.well-know- n signal among them, for
he was instantly seized by a score of natives,

thrown down and stripped caked, his hands and
feet bound with ropes, which the chief had in

hu hands, but which he supposed were intended

to tie the pigs.
The natives then proceeded. . to tear up his

clothes into small pieces, and cut the buttons off,

making a distribution among the crowd. After
thia they paid their attentions to their prisoner
by pinching him severely, bending his fingers
sod thumbs over the back of his hands, wrench-ii- g

his nose and torturing him in every imagina-I- h

way. They would strike at Ins head and
limbs with their hatchets, always mining him
t v a hair's breadth. For about three hours they
continued to amuse themselves and torment him
ia this manner. He supposes thi3 was the custom

preparatory to being killed, as it doubtless is.

iowt of the natives tried to entice the ship's two
boats to come to the ehorei and Mr. W'b. boat-steor- er

was on the point of landing to find him,
rhen tlny were warned off by a young Marque-a- ui

girl, belonging to the family of the Hawaii-

an missionary Kekela. This girl shouted pull
away," it being all she could Fay in English,
leckoning at the same time to leave the shore.
The loats returned to the ship without their offi-- C

t. Had they gone on shore, it is not unlikely
tiiit there would have been a coinbat, and all
1en massacred, as they were not prepared for

i.ny attack. This same girl had tried to warn
Xr. W. not to go inland with the chief, but he

riiJ not understand her, and when he was seized

!e used her utmost endeavors for him among the
natives, weeping all the while that they were
tormenting him.

A Hawaiian missionary, whose name he did
not learn, having heard of the trouble, now ap--'

proached him, but was unable to converse with
hioi. S)on after a German carpenter arrived,
and being unable to release him, told him he
would remain by and do what be could to
save him. At night the natives piacea meir
prisonsr in the house of a chiefess who had tried
unceasingly to secure his release from the chief,
and no doubt her efforts alone saved him from
death during the day. The German remained
by him through the night, which to the prisoner
vm a long and dreary one, anticipating as he
did every moment that the natives would break
into the house, ana carry out their design of
murdering him. He afterwards learned, that
aceordinrr to the native customs, the house of a
chief L sacred, and no native can enter it with-
out permission, under pril of death. Morning
dawned, and the natives began to reassemble and
bme noisy for their victim. All his hopes

: of relief had now fled, and he began to look for
j death as certain, as the chiefesa would soon be

called on to release him. About thin time, which
1 as early in the morning, the German heard the
: natives speaking of the arrival of the Hawaii-- r

an missionaries, Mr. Kekela and wife, in the
neighborhood. Upon hearing this, the German
diatched the other Hawaiian for him, and the
natives finding that Kekela had been sent
for, hastily untied the hands and feet of their
pri.oner.

Kekela and his wife are Hawaiian mission-
aries, gent OUf from tne Sandwich Islands, and
upported by the Hawaiians. They live in a

neighboring valley, but at the time of the
capture of Mr. Whalon, were on a visit to

; another island. Kekela soon arrived with the
chief under whose protection he lives, and in- -:

tantly commenced remonstrating with the
natives for their inhuman treatment, and be---
sought them to release" him. They demanded
a ransom a3 the only terms for his release.
After a council among themselves they decided

release him for a ichaleboat and six oars,
f npon which Kekela told them to take his

r--
ut. At this oSr. huwwer. Kekela's chiefj

110
demurred, as this would deprive their settlement

of their only boat. The discussion now waxed

warm between the two chiefs, during which

Kekela declared that he was ready to give up
anything and everything he possessed, if he could

but save the foreigner's life an instance of
philanthropy, which the annals of

missions can not equal. After some further
parley, it was agreed to give a musket and
some other trade in exchange lor Mr. Whalon,
which was immediately done, and he was led

beyond the boundary which separated the do-

main of the two chiefs, and across which to

recapture a person would lead to open warfare
between the two tribes. Mr. W. hesitated when

they wished to lead him farther inland, as lie did
not know what the new chief intended to do
with him'; but upon being assured by Kekela

that he was to go to his own house, where he

would take care of him, he gladly went.
Upon arriving there, Mr. Whalon was aston-

ished to find a pleasant airy cottage, furnished

in a neat and tasty manner, much alter the
style of a New England farm house, surrounded

by a garden where flowers, trees and vegetables

greV abundantly .

The boats had returned to the ship on the
previous afternoon, when warned off by the
Marquesan girl. Thursday and Friday, Mr.
Whalou remained with Mr. Kekela and wife,
during which time he was a witness of thd

daily. routine of a Hawffiiun missionary's house.

Morning and evening a bell was rung for

prayers, which were attended by about fifteen

natives, male and female, who seemed quite
orderly and attentive to the exercises. Meals

were served at a table after the European style,
and consisted of meats, sweet potatoes, and

bread fruit. While here natives belonging in

the same settlement brought fresh bread fruit
daily for the foreigner. Mr. Kekela a.ured
Mr. W. that- - had the natives demanded all he

had, he should have given it to release him. In
conversation with Kekela regarding the progress
which Christianity was making among the
people, Kekela states it as his opinion that his

efforts among the adults were almost useless,

but that among the youth he had promise of

great success, having now forty regular atten-

dants on divine worship on the Sabbath. Mr.
Whalon bears testimony to the upright Christian
character of Kekela and wife, and of the great
influence which they have over the natives in

their settlement. Kekela is a most industrioue
man, thus setting a worthy example to the

islanders. He has more land under cultivation
than any other one man, and more sweet pota-

toes than the whole of the rest of the settlement

together. They have one Marquesan girl (before
mentioned) that lives with them, who fhows
unmistakable evidence of improvement, being

very domestic in her habits and an apt scholar.
Saturday morning, Jan. 16, the ship appeared

off the isdand, and Kekela and the chief made

preparations to take Mr. Whalon off to her, in

their own boat first sending a native ahead to

see that nobody was in ambush for the purpose

of shooting any of the party. Finding the coast

clear, they embarked and soon reached the vessel,

where they were welcomed on board by Capt.
Stranburg.

Mr. Whalon's emotions on reaching the ship
can better be imagined than described. He had

been rescued from the Bavnges and returned to

rh the efforts of a native Hawai

ian a stranger, who had ten prompted to act
in his behalf by tho teachings of the Christian
religion, of which he gave the most exemplary

evidence. - During 23 years voyaging around
the world, he says he has never passed through
a more eventful cruise than this one, nor
any where met with strangers who have won

his gratitude and affection as these humble Ha-

waiian Missionaries, living on the Island of
Ilivaoa, to whose efforts alone, he owes his life.

Nothing that he could give to them could cancel

the debt he owes, and he says that whenever
Kekela stands in need, let him know and he

shall share with him. Of course, both Capt.

Stranburg and Mr. Whalon rewarded Kekela

and his chief with such gifts as they had at their
disposal, and they returned to the shore.

Speaking of Mrs. Kekela, Mr. Whalon said

he was surprised to find a native Polynesian, so

courteous, kind and polite, and so well educated.

Her manner and conduct at all times were lady-

like. It is the best commentary of the trans-

forming power of religion. Kekela and his wife

could speak broken English, just enough to be

understood, and supplied all his wants.
After Mr. Whalon had been released, and

escaped to Kekela's house, he inquired the cause

of his seizure by the natives, and learned that it.

was done out of revenge for the kidnapping of

Marquesans by the Peruvians, who had stolen a

cargo of men and women from this and the
neighboring islands. Some of these kidnapped

natives had been returned by the Peruvian Gov-

ernment, but many had died on the passage to

or from Peru, while others had had various dis-

eases including the small-po- x, which they brought

back to the group, and was spreading over the

islands. The Marquesans were so incensed with

these outrages of the Peruvians, that they took

vengeance on any foreigners that might fall into

their power, regardless who they were. Had

not Kekela been away, they would probably not

have maltreated Mr. W. in the manner they did.
Kekela does not live with the tribe, into whose
hands he fell, and has but little influence with
them. They are frequently at war with the
other tribes on the island. Still he is known
all over the island, and the day may come when
through his teaching, wars there may be ended,
and the tribes dwell together in peace, as they
do on our ninre favored Hawaiian group.

NOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FEBRUARY 20.

business (Carts.

J. II. COLE,

(SCCCfaSSOR TO A. F. EVERETT.)

At Li late rooms, o.ueca Street. 309-- 1 y

II. W. SEVERANCE.
AXJCTIONEEn.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Fire-pro- of Store, ItobinsouN Iluilding,

QUEEN' STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue btmness at the ne swn.l. 3"l-l- y

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,

Office corner of Fort ami Hotel Streets.

II. STANfiRXWAtll, 31. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico Chirurgical College and or the Pathological Society
of New York.

Office at Dr. Jurtrt's Drug; Store, on Fort Street. Resilience in
Nuuanu Valley, opsiu that of K. O. Hall, Kaq. 383--1 y

TB. C. BKfCKH. vorf MOLT.

Von HOLT& HEUCK,
General Commission Merchant. Houotula. Ouha, S. I. S73-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWRIG1IT,
Commission Mercluint and General Shipping Agei.t, Honolulu,

Oahu, HI 3'3'1y

H. FISCHER !
T 41 LOR Keep constantly on hanl an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin. Nuuanu St., below
King su

K. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DCA LER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Onhu, II. I. 373-- ly

G DJCKSOS.C. H. LKWRBd.

LEVERS & DICKSON,
Dealer in Lumber and Building Materials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Harbwark, Ccti.krt, Mechanics

Tooi.8 and AGiucri-TCKA- Implements, Fort street, Hono-lul- u.

373-- ly

MELCHERS & CO.,
EBiipoi'tei' and Commission

merchants,
AGENT3 FOR THE ,

Hambcrgb-Bremk- s Fibk Isscrancs Compact,
Kaiwiki Scoar Plantation,
Toater Scuar PlastatioS- -

GcaTAV C. Mblchers. J. D. Wicke, A. SrUAEFRR,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

337-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Houolulu, H. I

REFERENCES
nia Ee. R. C. WTLLiK,..Hon. R. F. Snow, Esq.,... Honolulu
C. A. Williams k Co., u Wilcox, Richards & Co., "
DiMoSD & Son, " Tho3. Spencer, Esq.,....ni'o.
II. Dickinson, Esq.,. Lahaina. McRcer & Merrill,. San Fran.
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. G. T. Lawton, Esq., "
Tobin, Bios. & Co. " Field & Rice New York.

Mi-l- y

I. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business iu the fireproof buildin; Kaahuma

uu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to line
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silTered

and adjusted Charts and nautical instrum&nU constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER AND DEALER IX GENERAL 3IERCIIANDISK,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other iccmits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 8J-u- m

cTaZ R. BIHo7 ALDRICH

KISIIOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahuinanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. Ubissbi.l, Mintois & Co., New lorW.
IlESur A. Pierce, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Moroax, Stose & Co., - San Fraucisco.
Wi'l receive dfcposits,discount tirst-cUB-S business paper, and

attend to collixjlinv'. etc. 373-- ly

W. A. ALDRICH, J. S. WALXKR, S. C. ALLKS.

ALDRICH, WALKER Sc CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Genera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale or Island produce.
ALSO

tnr . TJl.ne. Metcalf. and Princeville Plantation." ' 399.lv

A. S. CRINBAUWI & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Healers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle
men s Superior r urn is runt: ooxis. nrr, ...-- . ij -

hr VV. A. Aldrich. Us.. In Jlatee a iioch. viueeu
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 334--1 y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dt-al- in Furniture of everj' des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B- - Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 33-i- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer In General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka-

ahuinanu and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.

XT Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully
attended to 3S3-l- y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUIt MILL Co.
Proprietor. 3. SAVIDQE. 373-l- y

JA.NIONY GltEEN- - & CO.,
Commission MerchanU Fue-Pro- of Buildings, Vineen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1S59. 373-l- y

r.GORRE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuana

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Denier In Iry CSocl, A;.

S82-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

FLOItENS STAPEMIORST,
Ant for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before h: m.

372-l- y

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queen street, Ho-

nolulu.
nOWLASD. W. K.e. 8.

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srccEssoa to r. s. pratt & co.)

Importer tnd Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, aud
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 364-l- y

II. HACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

tocso sheosq.Acmr.chcso hoos.
CHUNC HOON & CO.,

Commission MerchanU and peneral agents Agents for the
I'aukia and Amauulu Susrar PUntations Importers or teas
a:id other Chinese and foreign goods and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at tne new smne aiorr, nawira.-im--s

King.

gusmtss (C;irts.

E. HOFFMANN, 31. T

Physician nl Surgeon, M&kee's Block, corner Queeu ana Ka
humanu streets. 373-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,

Will practice in any of the Courts of this Kingdom. Particular
attention iven to the drafting of Isal Documents in the
Hawaiian language. Office in the Court House. 398-J- m

GEORGE W. BROWN,
DP.TJBIilC,

Office, Court House up stairs. 3S5-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and ench Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Iinorter and Dealer in Hardware. Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, an

iceneral Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
IUFFIXS MARKET. King Slrert,

One door from the corner of Fort street. 393-6- m

h. a. p. carter9HKRUAX PECK,

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Onlm. II. I.
REFER TO

Johs. M. Hood, Esq New York.
jAMtuHCSSRWELL, Es-.- , )
CnAHLES BaewitR, Esq., Bostoa.
H. A. Pkirck, T.31-- , 3
Mkssk:. McRdbr & Merrill, San Francisco.
Cn as. Woi.corx Brooks, Esq., J '
MMU.Wn. Pcstai? & Co., Hongkong.
Messrs. Peelk, Hchbkll & Co Manila.

8AM L. N. CASTLB. J. B. ATHKKTU. AMOS. S. COOKE

CASTLE 4c COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale aud Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store In King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 4-- Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New Eneland Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets i,3aO,000,
Raynolds, Devoe i Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers or

Paints, Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home Jt Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

S88-l- y

o ix r Tfc T T 1 o rsrJ Dealer in
WINES, SPIRIT3,

ALE and PORTER,
Hoiioluln. 378-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonalde terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

D C. WATERMAN Si. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KtuxeouU altoution paid to tha interested th WhwUng Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd, Jr., 4: Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
MoruaN, Stone & Co. San Francisco.
McRt'ER & Merrill, do 373--ly

ALLE & 15 K It It Hifi,
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the Gem-ra- l Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
emits as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable ttrms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
THOS. SPEICEIt,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

SfC, and Commifsion Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment or every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonaWe rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S61 352'1y

'linen nnrf-- (fnrW

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

MARINE INSURANCES.
OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-

ton and IJattery streets.
MMHK UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED

JL to issue Marine Insurance policies," each being respon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and tor himself and not for others or any of them.
JOHS PARROTT, 1JAME5 UOJAHCK,

Gborob C. johssos, William K. Barros,-Jame- s

N. Lcsino, Otis,
jamks poei.as, J auks B. Haggis,
Lakaykttk Matnaro, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Apents.
361-l- y Honolulu, 11--

.CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN.

appointed Apents for the above company, beg leave to
inform tae the public, that they are now prepared to issue

M V K I N E INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD k CO
Honolulu, A ril 2, 1S62. 358-l- y

THE IIRITISII AND FOREIGN
M ARISE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TImltcl.
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.

Agents at Honolulu,

JAXJIOIV, s Co.
X. jj. This Company takes risks on goods only J"011

vessels. .

IIA1IBUUGH.BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above Com
THE are prepared to insure risks against fire In and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at tne omce.
MELCHERS k CO.

373-l- y
nono uln Oct. 11.1S57.

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COUIVTRY TRADERS
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
OUGHT AT THE HIGHEST MARKETB rates by C. B'iEWER ir Co.,

Market Whart,
jl. B ConsijnmenU from the other islands will have prompt

attention.

1S64.

H H ItDT

slltrtattitaL

UNION BOOT AND

S1 oe S1ox--e !

LETT & FRANKFORT
. BOOTS AND SHOES ninnnfartnrrdEi! and repaired in a neat and workmaulike manm-r-.

rSl vrrrrj vrr STREET. North SiJt. above LOVK'S
BAKERY. 400-C- m

THORflAS KEEC AW,

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.
CONSTANTLY OX HAND AND FORHAS California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster

Paris, Bricks, and several other articles iu the buildiuK line.
Roofs covered with Slates or Connosiiioi and warranted wafr

PIOrders from the other islands thankfully received. 400-3i- n

J. .v. btthidick:,
IX REMOVING H1SBITS1XESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-tn- p

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
nul.lie in ccneral. for the support and patron
age which thov have been pleased to grant

him for the past tenyear?. and hopes that by attentiou to busi-

ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuauce oi meir iavor.

a F. II. & U.SECiEliKEiV,
Tinsmith and Plumbers,

Kuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 3a9-i- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPER-HANGE- R, &c,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, KiugSU 378-l- y

J. P. IIUCMIES,
IMPORTER Si MANUFAC

TURER of all kind of Saddlery, car-
riage Trimming, Mattress making

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
Cr All orders promptly aueiuieu io.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FLRNITUKk,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
S56-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

Painter, Glazier, Paper-lTang- er, &c.
Oppoalte II. Dimoiid Si Sou,

A AO STREET. 391-3-m

W. BENNETT
Boot and Shoe Maker, nfj

Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St. Vb
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. oi-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

Dealer in

NEW hUd SECONO-H&N- D

FURNITURE !

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Klsewhere,

390 6m At inf shop, ia Frt Str.

HASS FQUNDftV.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--

(01 spectfully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
.a :,. nti j .r haa u ,1. 1 MimnnaiLum work with

V junnii-- h and n.t reasonable rates.
XT AH kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short

notice.
O- - Constantly on hand, hose couplings f the following

Biaes .I, i, 1, 11, 2 and 2J. Also, fil cups and gauge cocks.
JAMES A. HOPPER,

375-3m-l- y King street.

STOVE ANDJI SHOP

DO YOU WANT A STOVE
Oi- - TIN AV-Vir-

E

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

60 TO GEO. G. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and King Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and ycu will have an opportu-
nity of obtaining ju at the article at the LOWEST
niiirkrt rates
COOK STOVES! BOTn FOR

and COAL. TIN and JAPANNED WARE,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and offeecans, knife trays,
sugar boxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
kc. Britannia tea and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, sine, Russia galvanized and English sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SHII WORK aud PLUM KING executed with
neatness and dispatch. as6-6m-l- y

TO SUGAR PLANTERS and OTHERS.

rwiflE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THEi NOTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, beg to notify the
owners and agents of sugar plantations that they are em-

powered to issue policies of Insurance against Fire on machine-
ry, buildings, &c, at moderate rates thus affording good
security for advances made to planters. They have ilso received
instructions from the head office in London, to reduce the rate
or premium on ordinary risks, and arc now prepare! to issue
policies on warehouses, &c, at the reduced rates.

A genU f r the Northern Assurance Co, BICKXELL,
391-t- m jy his attorney Jam. Bickkell.

t SIX DOLLARS I'F.R AXSCM."
VOL-- VU1. 34. WHOL.E X. 404.

W. DUNCAN,
r WOULD INFORM TllE PUB
r lie that he is now prepared to do any and all

wnrk appertaining to the MANUFACTL'BK
AND REPAIRING OF CARRIAGE. (in con

nection with his other business.) having obtained the arricrt
of competent workmen from the United btttes, Just arrived p.r
CAUirl.

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Crurr Queen mmd Klcknrd
II AND AND FOR SALE, Freak BaitedON Pilot and Nary Bretd Soda, Sugar, Batter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates. . -

Paities providiug their own flour, will have, it baked ap on
the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 0a-l- y

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

UND ERSIUNCI) WOULDTMIK Inform his friends and th publUs generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery
Being now in full operation, he Is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of suiierior quality and at - '

Prices to defy competition;.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have It

made up at the lowest possible rates. ,t

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to. ,

ROBERT LOVE. Nuuana Btree.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Moan.

Wilcox, Richards tt Co. j 402-o-ni :

HONOLULU
IHO N WORKS.

ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS. BOILSTEAM etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cart
Ings made and Job Work executed

Jt the Shortest IVotiee.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a large sum of money In erecting new and costly machinery, ou
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-

usual dispatch, in the best manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to San Francisco to All orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Irou Works as well, at as low
rates, and with as much dipatcl as it can be at the former
place.

In the machine shop there are

Bolt Cutting,
Flailing and Heavy

Lathes.
In the blacksmith shop there is a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy Blacksmitliing.
13" TERMS CASH.

3S;-6m- -ly THOMAS HUGHES.

J. HI. OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St, at the Old Stand.

AILS MADE AT THE LOWEST RATESs
WARRANTED TO FIT.
3'J2-6-

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Vm. IT. HUJI)Y !
AT

LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL

HAVING material, is prepared to Mpply his customers
and the public, with the beat Yellow, Urswu aad
While SOAP. ALSO

woitt A.isrr OIL HOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. S87-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS!
HONOLULU,

II AVE CONSTANTLY OV HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. 368-i- y

BEMOVAL !

CEO. W- - VOLLUM,
l300;-iINII- E I

REMOVED BACK TO THE OLD
HAVING is now prepared to execute all order

for binding

Rooks, Pamphlets,
Newspapers, Music,

Old Books, &c, See.
Orders from the other islands should be accompanied with

particular directions as to the style, and ir the work is to
match volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be
sent with the job.

All orders lsrt at II. .M. hitney s Hooxstore wii rrceiT-prom- pt

attention.

NOT i invited to give me

1 Rowena," and other arrivals, visu'" OI MngIC HCRIS,

. E1a8
Jness and

A bis

o.nd
t

a call, and

here within 60 days: . .

Uickory shirts, White sW eilty-- J 1VG OeiltS !
Bho.aSaS,",d5S?r At the U.nalHours.

igured fecial Orders at other times
will oe serve a on tne most

reasonable terms
IIENRT W. WALTHAM.

Honolulu, Tebrmry 4. ' 401 tn



the PAcinc
Commercial Advertiser.

The ZYaiiieles Spy.
A book lately publis?e, giving an nc-o- f

the buttLs of the AtDij ol tbc CuiubtrljAnJ, rivos
the l!owiug intercetinj; account of the exploits
of one of the numerous ri8 ewjjlojvd by our
commanders :

This man, mj the author of the annals, "went
into and came out from Dins armj at Mur-freesbor- o'-

three tiin.--j during the week of battles
at Stone Hirer mm dinJ ut the table of Brag
anJ of h gtLer generals brought us correct in-
formation as t-- j the force and position of the rtb--el

anuj, and of the bxaat of its headfilcers.
Ifc ru the rt toa&ure us positively that lirugg
wouM tight at Stone Hirer, telling us of that
general' boast that he would whip Jioeecrans
tack t-- Nashville if it cost ton thousand men.'
For the four d;j8' service thus rendered by our
ppy he was paid fire thousand dollars by order of
our general, and the author saw the money pass-
ed ti hiin.

In 18G2 there lired in the State of a
Union man, with wife and children. He was a
friend of the Union and an anti-slaver- y man upon
principle. After the rebellion broke out, and
when the southern heart' had become fired, this
man, living in a strong pro-Elare- ry region and
surrounded by opulent slaveholders, his own fam
ily connections and those of his wife being also
wealthy;8nd bitter secessionists, very prudently
held his peace, feeling his utter inability to stem
the tide of rebellion in this section. Thus, with-
out tacit admissions, or any direct action on his
part, the gentleman of whom we write was class-
ed by the people of his section as a secessionist.

Circumstances occurred during that year by
which this person was brought into contact with
a Federal commander in Kentucky, Gen. Nelson.
Their meeting and acquaintance was uccidental.
Mutual Union sentiments begat personal sympa-
thy und friendship. . Nelson wished a certain
service performed in the rebel territory, and he
nersuaded the citizen to undertake it, which the
latter finally did as a matter of duty, wo are as-

sured, rather than of gain, for he made no charge
for the scrriee after its speedy and successful per-
formance. Soon after, a similar work was neces-
sary ; and again was the citizen importuned, and
he again consented, but not considering himself
as a profession.il spy.

Daring this or a similar, trip, and while at
Chattanooga, our man heard of the cud Jen death
of Gen. Nelson. He was now at a loss what to
do. Finally he determined to return and report
hia business" to Major-Gener- al Kosecrans, who had
assumed command of the Federal army. Thus
resolved, lie proceeded to finish , his . mition.
After ascertaining the position of military affairs
at Chattanooga, he came to Murfreeeboro , where
Bragg s army was then collecting. Staying hera
several days, he was urged by his southern army

- friends to act as their spy in' Kentucky. - The bet-
ter to conceal his own feelings and position, he
consented to do so, and he left General Bragg's
headquarters to go to that State by way of Nash-
ville, feigning important business, and from
thence to go to his home, passing by and through
Kosecrans' army as it lay stretched out between
Nashville and Louisville.

'The nameless man now makes his way to the
Federal headquarters, seeks a private interview j

with Gen. Kosecrans, and states his case fully
as we have just related. , Here was somctlung re-

markable, surely spy in the confidence of the
commanders of two great opposing armies ! Our
general took great pains to satisfy himself of the
honesty and soundness of the stranger, lie was
pleased with the man's candid manner, and his
story bore an air of consistency and truth. Yet
he was & Southerner, surrounded by rebellious
influences, and enjoyed Bragg's confidence ; and
what guaranty could be given that he was a Union
man at heart ? None ; and bur general, in great
perplexity, held council with hia chief of police,
and requested the other to dig up' the case to
its very root. This was done : but in what man-
ner we may not specially state. Satisfied that it
would do to trust the spy, to a certain extent at
least,, he was now sent on his way to perform his
imsBtoa for Bragg. At all events, that tclieming
general so supposed when our man's report was
made at the rebel headquarters a few days after-
wards. . His information was very acceptable to
Bragg; but we strongly question its value to
rebel Join, us the spv only reported what he was
told by that old fox" Col. Truesdail.

TVrhaps the reader will inquire. How can we
answer for tho report thus made to Bragg? It
may have been more true and valuable than we
supposed. Well, there is force in the query.
However, we were then quite confident of the
werthlessness of the report "of our spy to Bragg,
because he lad nothing else to tell hi in. For five
dajs did our spy keep himself locked in a private
room in the Police building at Nashville. His
meals were carried to him by a trusty servant.
His door was shadowed' con&tant!y by our best
detectives, and so were his steps if he ventured
upon the street a few moments after dark. It
was cold and bleak wintry weather, and he toast- -
ed himself before his comfortable fire, read books j

and papers, and conferred often with the Chief of j

Police and his assistants, affording them, stran- - j

gers as they were to that region of the country,
fund of valuable information respecting the rebels
of Kentucky and Tennessee, lie was a man of !

nno address and good, intellectual attainments.
When our man concluded it was about time for
his return to Bragg's army, he was politely es-

corted
I

by our mounted police to a proper point
beyond our lines, and by a route where he would
see nothing of our forces. Tho reader will now
appreciate tho grounds of our confidence, we
doubt not, in the worthlessness of at least one of
Gen. Braxton Bragg's spy reports.

' ? In due time the nameless gentleman again i

enixoir lice, and is escorted in by our pickets
to the general commanding, to whom he reports
in person concerning all that is transpiring in
Bragg's army ut MurfrecsboroY and then he re-

sumes his pleasant private quarters at the army
police building. After a brief stay another trip
was made by our man to Bragg's headquarters, i

we using the same precautions as previously. In i

fact, our spy desired and even demanded such
the hand of the Chief of Police. Said

he : j

I am a stranger to you all. I can give you i

I

no guaranty whatever of my good faith. It is
alike due to you and to myself that I be allowed
no opportunities for deceiving you .' f

The report he carried to Bragg on his second i

tiip delighted the latter. His officers talked !

with our man freely, and after staying at Mur- -
freesboro two or three days and riding and walk- -
xnc all bout in the most innocent and uncon- -
cerned manner, he was ' again sent back to Nash- - !

ville to fool that slow Dutchman, Kosecrans,
as one of the rebel officers remarked. Of the
importance of the report now brought to the

slow Dutchman we need not state further than
that it contributed its due weight in a decision

fraught with tremendous consequences to the army
and the country. Marching orders were soon for

the advance of the Array of tho
9t& t. u m berlan d upon aiurlreesooro .

Now commenced a period of excessive labor
and peril for the nameless spy. Gens. Rosccrans
and Bragg each wanted instant and constant in-

formation as the armies approachod. The minu-- ;
tire of this man'i work fori four or five days we

j need not stop to relate ; it is easily imagined,
Within that tune he enlerca zne revei re-turn- ed

Lhree times. He gave the outline of Iraggs
line of battle, a close estimate of his force, an
accurate account of his artillery and his earth-

works, the movements of the rebel wan .and
railroad trains, &c. He was very Ernest

in assuring Kosecrans that Bragg intended to

give severe battle with eui.erior numbers.
This information proved true in all essentials ,

and its value to the country was inestimable.
We had other spies piercing the rebel lines at
this time, bat they did not enjoy the facilities
UOH-te- ! by the nameless one. Almost with an- -

gimh did he exclaim against himself, in the pres-
ence of the author, for the severe manner in which
he wa deceiving tho rebel general involving the
lives of his thousands of brave but deluded
f jllowers.

After the first great battle the work of such
:i spy ii ended, or rather it ceate when the shock
of arms comes on. Thenceforward the armies
arc moved upon the instant, as circumstances may
require. Our man, who during the four days
had been almost incessantly in the saddle, or with
his ears and eyes painfully observant while in the
camps, took leave ot our army upon the battle-
field, and retired to 3 place of rest.

One incident occurred during his lat visit
to Bragg which is worthy of mention. That
general took alarm in consequence of his report,
and at once started a special messenger to Gen.
John II. Morgan who was then absent with
his cavalry in Kentucky to destroy Kosocrans'
railroad communications (in which Morgan suc-
ceeded) to return instantly xcith his cumm-m- d

bu forced 'inarches to Nurj realtor o . That same
night our man reported this lact to the federa
commander, described the messenger and what
route he would take, &c. The - information was
telegraphed at once to Nashville, Gallatin and
Bowling Green, and a force was sent from each
of those posts to intercept the messenger. They
failed to apprehend him, which, however, proved
ot no consequence, as the battles of Stone River
were fought and Bragg was on his retreat from
Murireesboro' by the time Morgan could have
received the orders.

Our spy was a brave man ; yet during the
last three days of his service he was most sensi
ble of its peril. To jtass between hostile lines in
the lone hours of the night for he did not wait
for daylight to be halted by guerrillas, scouts,
and pickets, with guns aimed at him, and,
finally, to meet and satisfy the anxious, keen
eyed, heart-searchin- g rebel officers as well as our
own. was a mental as well as a physical demand
mat could not long be sustained. hue pro-
ceeding upon his lust expedition, the author
met the nameless one upon a by-roa- d. We
halted our horses, drew near, and conversed a
few minutes in private, while our attendants and
companions moved on. He wa9 greatly exhaust
ed and soiled in appearance, his clothing haeriiig
been rained upon and splashed by muddy water,
caused by hard riding and which had dried upon
him. He said he was about to try it once more,
and though he had been so often and so success
fully, yet he feared detection and its sure result

-- the buliet or the halter. He had been unable,
amid the hurry and excitement, to make some
final disposition of his affairs. He gave us a last
message to send to his wife and children in case
it became necessary ; and he also desired a prom
iae most freely giventhat we would attend to
the settlement of his account with our general
for services recently rendered. Thus concluding,
lio wrnnfT iitir linnM mrtut. rnpf I v nnrl . Tiiirrtnop- v " - ' i x r--
spurs to his fresh and spirited animal, dashed off
upon his mission, iwenty hours alter wards we
were relieved of our anxious forebodings by his
safe and successful return. We have stated the
price paid hini for his labors ; it was well earned,
and to our cause was a most profitable inves-
tment."

Such a man may be nameless now, but when
the war is over, and when its history is written,
his courage and self-sacrific- e will not be forgotten.

.SI en 111 Carriage for Common
ISonds.

The latest achievement of American invention
is a practicable steam carriage or buggy, for com-
mon roads. It is a Bostou product, and has been
run at agricultural fairs, on race courses, and
even -- the country roads of Massachusetts, for
some months pist. The machine is now in this
city, and Trill be exhibited during this. week, on
Broadway, in the Central Park, and wherever
else there is a chance to test its operation and
speed. The owner also intends to match it against
the trotting horse General Butler at the Fashion
Ks.ce Course, and expects to beat that famous
goer easily. The general appearance of the vehi-
cle is that of an ordinary wagon, with a double
seat in front. Just behiud the seat are the boiler
and engine, occupying about the same space as
the reservoir of a soda water fountain. The furn-
ace bangs within a foot of the ground, and when
the door is open, a fresh current of air is admit-
ted to the fuel while the carriage is in motion.
The motive power is applied to the axle of the
hind wheel, by means of cog-wor- k, the arrange-
ment of which is similar in the main to that of
the city-ca- r dummy engine, but is different in
several respects. The steering is done by a crank,
which deflects the front wheels to the right or
left, at the pleasure of the driver. With a press-
ure of 20 lbs. to the inch this engine will propel
the carriage, with a two horse-powe- r, at a safe
rate of traveling. Plank and macadamized road
offer the best opportunities for speed of course;
but any sandy, or muddy, or steep road, can be
traversed by the tteam carriage as readily as by
a pair of horses. A fire well built in the" furnace
in the morning, lasts seven or eight hours, when
a few shovelfuls of coal suffice to replenish it. A
sufficient quantity of water could be easily car
ried to supply steam for a whole day : but the
owner prefers to obtain water whenever it is
wanted. The engine needs watering about as
often as a horse, and takes in about the same
quantity, and requires about the same time for
filling. The cost of running is estimated at one
cent a mile. The cost of the carriage and en
gine, the only specimens ever made, were nearly

4,000; but the inventor says that he can make
them for about 800 each. The maximum speed
of the machine is estimated at a mile in a minute
and a half, with a smooth road, and everything
to favor. Journal of Commerce.

LAHAIWA STEAM MILL

HAVE JIST RECEIVED AXI)WK FOll SALE THE FIRST SL UJRS OF THE

!N ew Crop,
Ol a very Superior Quality !

Ed. Hoffsciilaeger A: Stapemiorst,
39-6- oi Jtjentsfor the I. AHA IX. 4 SUGAR Co.

iEnst Maui Plnntatioii.
sumI Iflolnsscs,

afiROP XOW COM1XG IX. AND offered
for sate in quaotitic to cuit br

II. IIACKFELD & CO.,
399-3- Agent

WILCOX, EICHAEDS & Co.
ebip OhandW nl Commission SlercharU, dealers in General

Merchandise. ' Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
r.f nicrcha.itltAe, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant

AGENTS FOR TIIK
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

Jl BETWEEN Cg
HONOLULU & SAIST FRANCISCO.

Unrk "Coinfl." Ciil. Jn. Smith.'Vanliee," Cnpl. JoIih Ity,
One of the above Testis will be dispatched regularly every

firee ireelcs, or oftener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
.All of the above veueU hare superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every couifurt will be aSforUeJ.

Through Bills Lading, will be (riven at Honolulu, for merchan-
dise to New York or Boston, the freight bin' resh'pped at San
Francisco, on board Cm class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at Boton or New York, through
Bills Lading, far freight shipped via San Fruncico, of Mcsr.
Ulidden 4; Williiuns, Broton and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
fiew York. Messrs. McRuer if MerriU, Agfa! for llegular
nj patch I.'oe. at ?aa rranciro. 3--

3
. j

The fcuestioii 1 Subjugation
in the South.

The Richmond Whig of December 2d says :

A time that will really test the people of the
Confederate States teems near at haixl. It is
necessary now to contemplate the jioseibi'.ity of
being, iu the military sense of the word, 'overrun'

of having our pystera of labor, to a great ex-

tent, broken up and supplies for both people
and troops reduced to the scantiest measure."

This 1 a new song for the rebels to sing. The
admission, that they may, in a military sense, he

overrun," and their system of labor" that
j to say. slavery "broken up," . is one that

marks the progress of events very distinctly.
The Whig, however, contends that, if the .South
were overrun," till the people would fiht.
It means by this, we suppose, that the rebel guer-
rilla warfare would be inextinguishable. As such
warfare would be in their own part of the coun-
try, and would watte their substance, and indict
continually deeper ruin upon their people, we
suppose we tuuld stand it as long as they could.
The Whig :

Our people have only to resolve, with the
inflexible firmness of martyrs, that, come what
may, they will never be slaves to Yankee masters?,
and time will fight for them with the irresistible
power of fate. We have that faith in the haugh-
ty, free-bor- n Southern race, which assures us that
they will not lielie the pledges they have made to
each other and to the world, to invoke extermina-
tion so'iner than submit."

In another article the Whig uses this, lan-
guage :

That the South will be overrun, seems now
not inipossible. Hut between overrunning and
subjugation there is a wide difference. . The com-
plete triumph of our foes will not occur, we
think, for the plain reason that such triumph
will redound neither to the lenefit of the enemy
themselves, nor of the world.'

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

M EMELINE,
KAt'tJAHI. Master,

Will he dispatched regularly fur the alove port,every 3xrisri: days i
touching at KOIIALA positively, on the passage up ami down
LAIIAIN A and other ports when freight or passengers offer
sufficient inducement.

For freight or passage, having super .or accommodation, apply
to JAMES C. KINO,

Or Captain on board.
UZT Shippers please tike notice, freigh payable in cash on

delivery of goods. SS4-6fB-- ly

LAJMU A, K4LKPOLEPO &

The A 1 Clipper Schooner

TVettio IVXeA-i-il- l,

105 Tons Register,
Cnpt-- D. WETIIERBY,

Will leave Honolulu for the above p rt,
Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. 31.,
Touching at Molokai or Lanai when sufficient inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KINO,
Or Captain on !oard.

XJT Shippers please take noti- - e, frcisrht payable In cash on de-

livery of goods.

Fo77(0L0riuid POUTS on KAUAI.

The well known and favorite schooner

OI3I FELLOAV,
86 Tons Register,

Captain A. JOHNSON,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY WEEK, for the above
ports. For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES C. KING,
Or the Captain on board.

ET Shippers please take notice, freight payable in rash on de-
livery of goods. 384-6m-- ly

For iWet calf's Landing & Kcauhou.

The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above ports on Hawaii
and others, when sufficient inducement offers.

For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KINO.

lKLippera please take notice, freight payable in cash on de--i

very of goods. C34 (im-l- y

J. m. SMITH CO.'S
FAMILY DRUG STORE I

Just Received ex " Comet."
HORSKS Oil of Illiodinm, Oil Cum.FOIl etc., etc.. Horse syringes, 21 oz.

Trusk's magnetic ointment,
Oil silic.

Vanilla bjan,
Urcen mountain ointment,

Spanish saffron,
&ilts of lemon.

Essence of Spruce,
eidlitz powders.

Balsam of life,
SARSAPARILLAS Ayers Townseud's, Sands', Thayer's, and

L orbit ts,.
PILLS Ayers. Lee's. Wright's, ami Holloway'a.
HAIR RESTORERS Mrs. Allen's, Wood's and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOINE,and ZYLOBALSAMUM,
. Enema pnmps.

Elastic tube do., extra,
Xruises,

Citrate of roainesia.
Cuttle fish bone,

Rat oison,
Opodeldoc, bay rum,

Spaulding's glue.
Soothing syrups and liniments, mustang and arnica.

A full assortment of drugs and medicines.
396-3i- n J. M. SMITH & Co.

OffiTHIMOFIT!
w II AT A VAST AMOUXTOF TROUBLEmay le saved by leaving an order at

E. BURGESS'
Confectionery Store !

ON.

KING STREET!
AT ANY TIME BEFORE

4 O'clock, on Saturday P. M.

PORK AND BEANS
WHICH WILL BE SERVED

IN REGULAR, HOME POTS....

From 7 O'Clock, until 9 O'clock,

Regularly Every Sunday

tOO-Siuu.

SEWING SV.ACHI.MES!
REDUCED PRICES. THOSE EXCEL,AT lent" WILLIAMS S ORVlb'" Sewing Machines. For

sale by
4Wi-2- ui C. BREWER & Co.

FOR
The Hawaiian schooner

GO .A.I-IE.AJ-D

ii t-- burthen. ;n adaptM for the Island trade all ready
fcir sl, lying at the port of II ANA LKI. KAl'Al. Will be sold
cheap tut cash. - Yot terin, apply to

A. WHITE,
39i-3,-n llanalei, Kauai.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
fglllK UXI'ERSICXF.D IS PREPARED TO
K take Ambr.t- - anl Photographs. Also Cartes de

VUit In a styl s"Coiiil to none in Honolulu.
tp-c:iu-- can le set-- n at th u.ltery, liext door to tne fol

4fiicr, over the 1. C. Vlvi-riise- r Otttoe.
II. L. CHASE.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

District of Kona, (Honolulu) Oalim

rjlHE UXDERSICXEl) II AS OPENED HIS
fl. olfice as TAX COLLLCTOR for the above Uistrict, in the

building nurih corner of Nuuanu and Queen Streets.
OfUce open every Wednesday and Saturday between 9 A. M.,

and 4 V. M.
A BR. FORXANDER, Tax Collector.

MHDLU IIE STORE!

ED. HOFFMANN, M. D.

Medicines Warranted

I

AND OF THE
BEST QUALITY!

IPrescriptions Oarefnlly
COEV.POUNDED.

All Orders from the other Islands .
Correctly and Promptly attended to.

ALSO :

XiLiie Mird rJCoilct:
ARTICLES 2

THE FINEST TOILET SOAPS!

Fei?fxiiTiei?y !
Hair and Tooth-Brushe- s.

402-l- y

JUST RECEIVED!
G6

AND FOR SALE BY
T. MOBSMAN & SON !

oxesoregonappl.es.
California Potulocs,

California Onmns.
California cream cheese,

Extra family flour,
llamblin & Baker' oyatera,

Fre-- h apples in 2 lb tiim.
Fresh California mtutard,

Tins water crackers,
Saleratus,

Coward's .funis,
Hatty, pie fruits,

Westphalia hams.
Fine lemon 9yrup,

FieUe.
Tomato ketchup.

Field steamed oysters,
Suikish prunes,

Almonds,
Candles,

Wine Venigar.
Bologna sausages,

Chocolate,
Walnut?,

Tapioca.
Layer ruWno, in i and J noxes,

lx.'a Perrin's A oicealer.-hir- e sauce,
Currants,

i l!hls. dried apple,
I'eaii sago,

I. M. Yeast powder,
Pearl barley,

lndipo I'ltie,
Loaf an.l crushed sugar,

Soda,
Corn starch.

I Gallun demijohn.
Assorted spices and herbs in ij'a!.,

Cream tartar.
Kits mackerel, '

Christmas candles,
Superior dir.ner SPtts,

Water monkeys,
Tea kettles,

Sauce pans,
Heavy denims,

blue cotton,
tiry blankets,

Victoria lawns.
Mosquito netting,

Sewin" cotton,
Hickory stripes,

Also 011 JHTancl :
A splendid assortment of

Crorlierfwnre, GlniKTrsre,
J I ol lo wwii re VV ooilrn wn rv.

Ctitlrry. Dry ('uoiIk.
GrortTirtit ew Cal IIopx,

II ti wuiist ii Rice, Frfhh Duller, &c.
Z02 Cmi

KAIWIHI PLANTATION!

Sugars and Molasses,

OPS--O 1864.
TOW COMING IN Alsl) FOR SALE IN

quautitiea to suit, by
400 Cm MELCHERS & CO.

KOLOA PLANTATION.

Sugars and Molasses,
Of Sxi-porio-

i Quality.
BOP 18C4. NOW COMING IN, ANDc off-jre- for sale in quantities to suit by

II. UACKFKLD & CO..
G99-3- m Agents.

NEW GROCER ES
JUST RECEIVED

....BY THE- - ..

'JULIAN!'
fl'IXS FREXCII Preerfl .MeiiU,aorted,

Tina French preserved peas,
' 44 Asparagus,

44 44 44 Truffles,
Glasses French fruits in syrups,

C!laf French prunes,
Tina French prunes,

1 lb Tins Westphalia sausages,
Glass jars raUins,

Glass jars currants,
Bologna san.aa;esf

Westphalia ham?,
Freth Sardines,

For Sale at the

Family Grocery k Feed Store, by
?.55-2t- a A. I. ClRTWHIUHT.

3Mcrtiswunts.

H. I. HOWLAND & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Merchants,
OFFER FOR SALE

iwr. Flour, Oars, Cordage.
Pork, Coffee, Slops, W taUnft Craft,
Salmon, Bear, Bomb lance
Brea.i, WLaleboatd, and caui,

More on Queen Street, opposite Dr.
Noffuinim's.

39 1- -3 in

GOOECBNOSTOVES!

E. O. HALL,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HARP STOVES!
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT- -

fSa roent of sizes. These are believed to b the bet stores

fr family ever imported here.
390-C- m

MOLOIvAI BUTTER!
OR SALE BY

373-l- y CASTLE &. COOKE.

NOTICE!
HEREBY FOR1JIO nil Pemoiu truitlngI any one on my account without iny written order.

(Signed) ACHU.
Honolulu, Dec. 8th, 1S63. 304 ly

BELCHERS & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

mmwmnm

And liavc 011 hiiiul,
EX LATE ARRIVALS:

Sry Goods.
White and self moleskins, white shirtings,

Brown drills, white sheetings, 76, 85, 98 inches wide,
Brown cottons, hickory stripfs, German checks,

Scotch ginghams, colored cot ten velvets.
Wooku blankets, stried ticks,

Bar muslin, plain Turkey red,
White flannels, Bielefeld linens,

Fancy cassiineres,
Checked buckskins.

Black broadcloth.

Itibbons, McIIfcfs., &c
Black and fancy colored feathers.
Black and fancy colored silk ribbons,
Black and fancy colM silk velvet ribbon,
Black and fancy colored bracelets.

White linen handkerchiefs , Turkey red and yellow hdkfs.,
Printed jaconet handkerchiefs.

Black silk cravats, woolen table covers, bluesllks, woolen barege
Etc. etc. etc - etc

Hosiery, Clotfiing &c.
Cleat's merino shirts and drawers,
Gent's merino socks,
Gent's white, pink and Vandyke shirts,
Gent's mixed and brown cotton socket
Men's heavy woolen stockings,
Ladies' white cotton stockings,
Girls white cotton stockings.
Men's grey and black felt hats,
Checked sacks, blue pilot jackets,
Denim frocks and trowsers.

Cutlery and Hardware
Sailors Pocket Knives, ' . "

Superior pen and pr cket knives,
Stec--l scissors,

Table and Tea-spoon- s.

Needles, s,

Soup-ladle- s, Dog-chain- s,

Table knives and forks,
Pocket books, porte-monnaie- s,

Cigar-case- s, fish-hook- s,

Buckles, sheep-shear- s,

Hinges, Screws, Bolts, Padlocks, Horn combs,
Rnameled Saucepans,

JFsirncture.
Ladies leather covered arm-chair- s.

Mahogany centre, sofa and extension tables,
Mahogany chests of drawers,

" dinner service tables,
" sewing tables,
" small "

Oak polished wardrobes,

Oroecrics.
Crushed and powdered BUjar,

Shelled almonds, capers,
Westphalia haras,

Sweet oil, vinegar,
Stearin candles,

White soap,
Hops,

1: 5 ills, &c.
White zinc, Black and green oil paints, Lampblack,

Whiting, Manila Rope, Stockholm tar,
Fmich wrought iron nails, American rosin, Decklights,

Clay pipes, Grindstones, Hessians,

Dundee Hemp Canvas k Sail-twin- e.

Beer, YTisics & liquors.
And. Muller's lager beer, in quarts.
Cherry cordial, and Nonlhauricr brandy wine,
Swiss herb bitters.
Pine old Cognac, in cases.
Finest Jamaica rum, in cases.
Genuine Holland gin, key brand,
Sherry and port wine, in quarts and pints.

An Assortment of the Choicest

HOCK VVTIVli:
Ever imported here, and expressly selected

for this market, consisting of
1859 GEISENIIEIMER,
1 857-- RL DESH ELMER,
1857 IIOCIIHEIMER.
1 857 HEBFRAUENMILCII,
1847 IIOCIIHEIMER,

Genuine Champagne,
Ileiriftirck &. Co. Rhrim, iu quarts St plnta,

Sundries.
Lubin's Extract, Drawer and gilt frame looking-glasse- s,

Jacc. and gilt frame mirrors, En tout cas,
Plain and fancy porous water-boule- woolen girths,
Window glass and crockery, In large assortment,
Foolscap and letter papr, fctt saddle cloth, playing cards,
Blacked calf skins, Leather shoes, Gilt moulding,
German and Belgian glue, Birch brooms, Fire bricks,
Sheet lead, Sheet iron, Hoop iron, Tinplates,
Sheet zinc, Lead pipe, Fencing Wire,

LV. Bir Iron, Bagnall's Best,
In completely assorted sizes.

Children's Tovs. fcc. Jko.

FEftiCE WIRE!
IXTR A BRIC H T A NNEA LED FENCE

assorted sizes, received per bark ELENA,
from Bremen. For sab by

40--'- a C. BREWER i Co.

ortijjn'bbfrlisfmtnls.

N-- L- - INGOLS 6c J-- F-- CURLE,
Accountants and Mining Secretaries,

No. lb GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Corner of WMnIiinirCoa nnd Snnsome Street,

N. K Messrs. I if C, will pay particular attention to th
adjustment of complicated accounts 01 crery aesenpuon.

401-- 1 m

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
Blank of all kind Printe.l nud Ruled to umy

dired Pattern
401-l- y

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARXrM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICK.
374-l- y

S GRIFFITTS MORGAN. C. 8. BiTHiWiT. K. F. STONC

MORGAN, STONE & CO..
Commission and Fonrardlnc MerchanU, Su Francisco, Cl.

Rkfkrkxcks
T. S. Hathaway Esq "" Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,. ..
Swift & Perry, " "
Grinnell Minturn & Co., NewTork.
John M. Forbes Esq., .'.'....Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London,
. Daniel C. Waterman Esq. .....Honolulu.'

373-l- y

LOVE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thb IIon. Hat C Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Pahl. Gibb & Co... ..i"aii Francisco.
Messrs. Aldbicu, Walker & Co..., Honolulu.
Mr. JA MRS I. Dowsett do.

852 ly

JANION, GREEN & EHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Tautouier' laland.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1353. SSl-l- y

p. C. M'RCKR. . 4. O. MKRRILI.

iickuer & .iraittmi.i..
Commission 13 ere limits

, '
r : i v AND -

. AUCTIOiEi:US,
SOI til SOO California. Htrcet,

SAW FRAWCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention eiven to the sale and purchase of tner- -'

chaudise, ships' business, supjdUun whaleshlps, negotiating,
exchange. &c.

CT All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to th Ho-

nolulu Line or Packets, will be forwarded frk of oommisiom.
X3T Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. Jd)

'
Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., Honolulu.

II. IlACKFKLD & Co.,..a C Drbwkr if Co.,...i
" Bishop &. Co

Dr. R. W. Wood "
Hon. E. II. Allen, . "
D- - C. Watkrmax, Ksq., "

384-l- y

CBAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRAXK LADD, ED W AH F. HALL, J

f!HAS. W. RROOKS .k CO..
SHIPPING AND ;

v

mm i a. vmm rw mik - m mm b a vk m ir r

123 Snnsome Street, San Francisco, Cal.
DARTICULAR ATTEXTIOK GIVEN" TO

warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sa'
of Vessels ; ilie Supplying of WhalebLips ; and tlx Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in suras to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. Hcsnkwki.l, Boston. ,

C. Bbswkk & Co., " IIknrt A. I'kirob, '
J S. Walker, " CHAS. BhRWKR, "
II. Hackfkld & Co., TflATEK, ItRIGHAll Si FlKI.D,
ISrsj. Fitman, Hilo. Roatoa

SrrrroM Co. New York.
399-- ly Swift & Allrh New Bedford.

J. R. RicnARDS. John McCrakkm,
San Francisco. I'ortland.

HBBk mm- mr

Kicnaras & iVlcUraclten,
W mmt m mm m va m mtm. m mm mm.rUti V AitUinvi ANU

Commission Merchants,
Portland, Orouon.

Twivivn nepv Eivninvn iwnun nn t
sent business for upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire proof brick building, we are prepnred to recfiva '

and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Rice, Syrups, Pulu,
Coffee, &c, to ftdrsnUge. Consignments espci;dly solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cath advances will le nWule when required.

SAX FRANCISCO REFERENCES t
Chas. W. Brook & Co., Badsrer A-- Llndnnburg,
McRuer & Merrill, Jus. Patrick li Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Coleman - Co.

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES

Allen A Lewis. Ladd & Filton, Leonard ii Orecn.
392-6t- u

If
t

JOB, WILDER k Jill
Arc now manufacturing? at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in 13axu?els.
G. P. JUDD , Aewl.

390 3m Corner Fort and Merchant straets, Hon oluu

JUST RECEIVED
"PER

2"OU2TG- - HECTOH!
C ASES SUPERIOR. CAL. CHEESE,

Bags California Potatoes, qr and hlf sacks,
uoiuen uaie extra family Hour,

For sale by
401-- 4t BOLLES CO.

Honolulu Iron Works!
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

a complete assortment of Iron Fist, Round
and Square, all sizes: also Boiler Iron, and J Inch,
Gaspiping, Elbows and Bends, Tees, Crosses, Cnion Joints,
&c, &c, all sizes.

Blacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron ami: Brass &c, purchased.
399-3- m


